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. The Mexican Emigration.
':{lFrom the New York Herald,'May 10th.]
The excitement respecting the new Mexican

"emigration" movement seetndd to he on the
. increase yvsterda^. The Headquarters of Col.

"Win. H. Allen, corner of Howard and Crosbystreets,were besieg-d throughout the entire
day with applicants eag'&to join in the move- j
ment' and hundreds, of.- stalwert men regis-1

*r tered their names on the .enrollment books.
'* Araonf^Ehe applicants yesterday were numbers

. of'sailora and other persons who have seen ser.
vice in the United; States Navy. The rush of
discharged soldiers.and"army officers to join jn
the expedition was perfectly surprising. The
enrolment clerks weTc kept busy, and if the
enthusiasm that has been excited continues
much longer, it will be necessary, donbtlcs, for
Col. Allen to establish branch o'ffibes in various

.

'

,

' parts of the city. The success of this quiet
'. . appeal to the American public, it .is said, has

' astounded the agents of President Juarez, who
had no'idea when they commenced operations
here that the reponse would be so overwhelm
ing. General Orjcga^jt isolated, expresses
himfolf as immensely satisjied over the manner

ic which his plans are working, and apprehends.noserious obstacles to the triumphal issue
of. the expedition.

GENERVL ORTEGA CALLED TO.WASHINGTON..
It is not deemed prndent, however, t8 divulgethe plan in all its details as yet, a final

agreement wi& the authorities at Washington
not Graving yet been arrived at. Gen. Ortfega

. reoeived a dispatch yesterday from Washington,requestingvhis presence in that city immc*
, f diately, on important business. The snrnmons

is believed to have reference to the emigration
. scheme, and it is rumored that our .Govern
. ment desires to have an explicit understanding

. . . with the Mexican Minister, and Gen. Ortega
' >% on the subject. The principal difficulty in the

way is thb supposed cession -of Sonora to
France by ^Maximilian. Gen. Ortega will protfabljrnot return to this oity until the middle of
next week. *

'
- thi lbadxrb and stmpAthjzeks.

.

At the head of the military part of the expeditioninthis country no. less a person than
Major-General Rosencraus is meDtioaed. He
is said to be using all his influence and interest

* in favor.of the project ami promises to raise
' .V twenty-five thoosaod men in the great West.

. xhs intention is to proffer liim the 'position of,
oommander-in-chief of the-forcos when colIecte<L
together on the plains of Sonora. Large sums

&{ money have bein contributed, it is said, by
' wealthy American oitizens in the West, and

1- % V\nnlroWa
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tago, St. Louis,,and other cities in that region.
According as circumstances may require, this

: moneyvriil be drawn for the purpose of fittingontrecruits "with clothing, inns, provisions,
\

'

STEAMERS AND WAR VfcjSEM.TO BE PURCHASED.

As soon ps sufficient funds arrive from ilex^
ico it is- the intentiou of (tpu. Ortega to pur'*

< chjise four large mcrch.-.u1 steamers for trans-!
i^. p^iiiioB jwrpoEfts, A feu oops-of-waf for use

'

in shallow waters, as a'protection to the army*
Two ot'the steamers will be ruu on the Atlanticaud two on the Pacific.

THE ROUTE OF TIIE EMIGRANTS. '/

will not be by thePtvay of the sea coast They
will enter life Mexicun territory at CbLhijafmn,
and proceed thence to their destined permanentqnartera*in the district of Sonera.' It is a
part of the plan of Ortega to have all 'these
emigrants declared Mexican .citizens, invested'
witn all the privileges and immunities of na-,
tives of-the country, but freed from the necessityof swearing off their allegiance to the UnitedStates. This shrewed plan will, of course,
dace it bevond the power of Maximilian to
I »' *

,

treat the emigrants as pirates.
Going wiili the express wish of the eon^|jtutionalIlepublicnn party in Mexico, the emigrants,of course, cannot be held as more adventurersand pirates any more than Maximilian^party who went on the inyitntion of the

notables of Mexico.

From Richmond.
IMBROGLIO BETWEEN* GENERALS SHERMAN AND

, - nALT.KCK.
'

Late in the night of the 1 Oth instant s°mc

difficulty sprung up between Major-General
William T. Sherman, commanding the Military
Divissioi) of the Mississippi, who had arrived
in Manchester, and Mnjor-Gcncral Henry \V.
Halleck, commanding the Military Divission
of the James.. The rupture between the two

general?,-it is understood, grows out of Gen.
Halleck's order countermanding thp orders of
Sherman to his subordinate commanders duringtbe trucp with Johnson. Gen. Sherman
wrote General Halleck yesterday, it itf said,
that in future all intareonr.ee, of whatever nature,bcwcen them was forever at Jfcnd end.
THE REVIEW OF «1IKRWAX'S VETERAN'.1 ABAOXEDTlie

difiercne.e between Generals Sherman
anil Ilalli'ck has resulted in wholly doing away
with frhe review of the army of Georgia, alreadyannonnced in orders, and the protective
review of the Army of Tennessee, which was

to follow. General Sherman has perem tori ly
refused to consent to the condition# of the reviewmade public, and the consequence is that,
all the plans in this relation will necessarily
not be carried out, and the troops and the pop-
ulace are aiiKe (iisappoHitea. ine armies in

question will probably-proceed quietly through
the city to-day.

"CONDITION OF THE RICHMOND I>OOR.

During the past waek thirteen thousand
Seven hundred and sixty-four people have receivedfrom Colonel Manning thirty-six thousandone hundred and one rations, an average
of five thousand four hundred and forty-three
rations per day delivered to the poor.

PERSONAL. .

Senator Folger, of the New York Slate,Senate,accompanied by one or two friends of rank,
were Richmond several days since.
»

i. 1 SHERMANS MARCH THROUGH RICHMOND.
*

.

x

.4This day in Richmond'will ;bo' memorable
from the fact that Sherman's iuvinciblecoliimps
quietly waiicea inrougii toe..8treets 01 tins odco

proud city.
Booth's body has been so made away with

that Its place of seputure or' concealment .remainsundiscoverable. This precaution lias
been taken kv the authorities at Washington
lest there should be swarms ot enthusiasts,*
who, regarding him as a martyr to freedom,
etwrnld seek for a relic at his graved

¥

%
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Iifr. S. P. Axck'br will please accept our thanks.for
late Northern papers. >'y /

' The Fish Story.".We'have.Sever yet found n

man who confessed tjjat lie believed "the fmh' story"
. re have never Jet fouud% roahj either, whp- could
tell us what "the fish eitrry" was. We'respect fully
notify the public that our columns are now.open lor
llie discussion of the important Subject; while we

will, in the mean time, tell a story which is somewhat
fishy. * -

v
On Thursday last a friend favored us with a tile of

late Northern papers, which were duly opened in our

office t'or-ibe benefit ofsuchofour friends who might;
desire to look over them. Now it lmd so happened
that in their travels here one of these popersliad coine

in goat net with a salt herring or^ macherat, and dip
oder cminaiing therefrom, it is true, was uot ns exquisiteand balmy ns the balm of a thousand flowers.to
say noiliing-of one of Lnbib's delectable extracts. So,
when a distinguished friend of or.rs, who has been
accustomed to the smell of blood and powder for .these
four years, picked up the si,me. he is by the way. i\

literary gentleman aud fond of papers.Yankee" Heraldsand pictorials being scarce.al o in these parts).
the aforesaid lish conquered "the gentleman, and' he
beat ret feat in good order from,our sanctum, leaving
b'gliind.it was all we captured frofn.hini."I nmtoo
mndi afraid of Yankee poison to road that 1"

Alas, Poor Yorick..There js nothing on earth
proving the vanity of human g'ory more truly than
the ftttes.<;f military herpes. Caesah qndvxeflxes
were assassinated by "those who had .been the~-i*hip-..
ienis of their favors and their contidence: Alexander
(lie Great threw liimsel£away in misery and dobaucheiy,

in a foreign cl.inio because the oratffes had'spokcii
adversely; Scirio was accused, beloro the' V.oman
tribunal, ofdeids"of dishonor; and Hannibal and
the great Napoleon died in banishment acd exile..
V/i\r liovo noocrwl owiv frnTTi r.nrf'i in. flin «vil»n nnrl

unbroken enjoyment of the honors achieved by their
proud ambitions The Federal heroes are no exceptionsto the general ruk». One by 0110 their idolized
pets Irave'passed oil' the scene of action, to hide themselvesin grieTand despair. Among the many who
have seen their stars go down, thetr "last\is the greatest

of them all."' rw Sherman has at last,t^ look
upon his laurels gone .glimmering like a .-dream of*
things that were. When ho was about to achieve Lhe
crowning glory of' all his campaigns.when he beheld
at last the batmers of his evil genius.Joe Johnston
.lowered for the. white nag of submission.lie deign*
cd to consent to terms of honor and justice to bis. conquered

foe.when in a.word he showed soiiii^-of the
spirit of chivalry and aprae of the instincts of man,
not dcvil-^iiehold I his nation declares liira #talten ange!,%tnml)lit1gf om a summit of glory which that alone
of the auirof NPorning excels; his name to be asyno-
tiim of disgrace forever for the crime oPoflering mercy
to the vanquished, He is denounced nsbeinf* in leage
.witli liiose who had conspired for the overthrow of his
nation.and that all his faine i3 eclipsed in one* hour
by that one deed of infamy in granting, br proposing j
.to grant'Gen. Johnston favomble terms for himself
onH mnntrv. And to ad9 to this lie is forced to

quarrel with Grant's favonte general, and found him- i
self for presumed-insolence to hisTresident, on the eve
of being relieved ofbis command, by Gen. Grant himself.

To all of this we cannot but say omen from the
bottom 6f our hearts. Vengeance, we are glad to hope,
is at last upon (he track of the great desolai'or of oor

country. Nembbis m&y have Iier linx-eyes upon her
victim, and that Holy one, who soid "It is mine to

repay," may be corhing forth, with the doom which
man avoideth not. Let it come. We can but- rejoice
to know that fie who has been our greatest deflator,
may yet realize some of the desolation of aouf.even
though if come through the ingratitude of those for
whom he dosnoye.'l.which we ,ef the devastated
home-t Have felt at hia rnftiteSs and rQinoreeleea hand,
jy ilea rvguvb iVUl out, honeSt men gei their dues. '

We leant that the JbrcV.ortroope jK>W:'garrifi#iaWg' *

the pity of- Columbia is composed, of .tro'regimests Iv »'
of white men; under the bomrr,and of Coh 'w v.*""'
Tlicy are said to be exceedingly .courteous^ to

the citizens, and the officers ia charge are highly
spoken of for' the zeal manifested iff preBer^ng-'. v;
ort^rin tfo^^nd.vite immediate <«gjpity ... Tltey
have occupied the college campus for their barracks.

'

f
We are pleased ito.see tha,t some pf ont/Teturned *'

soldiershnvgeesumed busjness. Mr. fiiOJias Wh.-' ..

so.v has ojma his'work-shop~in the rooms formerly "

occupied by Capt. W. ]?. Tlucnsoi', on Main street, and. "V
is prepared to attend to all. Orders in the mannfaotnre.' $5
of ltobts and shoes. Those who know Mr; W.'S skill

'5»» ilia fituuli r,r o»»tr L'tttrl /\f lutnf ,noor1 t»a mmmnnilo- M/"

tion Irora us. . .

Messrs. Lewi^A GoODALr.,hav< also.openbd'their',
.

* »**» «j J'-MJtin establishment in the building used as "a^nrwrf^j
shop heretofore, and is now ready to till orders for.
new work,/ or repairing leaky- tin-waVe of anylynd;'> - a

We mention Ihcse facts, as they are important de^ v ^
sidcrat'uras, and in wh'ioh-every household Is inter^ fe
estf'U"

.

Lewis Payne, -riiE Person who assavitx^^Secretary Sewakd..This person was iirresto4£^d
in Washington oh-thc night i>f the 17th,"<^v'|April, at the hon^e of a Mrs. Sitrratt. He. Wastahenbefore the pc+son's who were ih Seer. Seward®
house on tb.o^jjcasio'n of the assault, a!J of whom' ,

identified him as ihe pcrson who had -attempted*,', 1
to comnfit the mfirder. , 1 le gave* his nanie sb

®

Lewis Payne, hut it i9. believed that it Ms not
his true one, and that ho is in reality Thomas. ^

iho so eallcd French Lady,- who captured the .

steamer St. Nicholas, 'in 1861., On. the 24thr
of Apr\I, this.man, while confined in the Old
CapitM prison, at Washington, attempted to
kill himself by knocking histbnuns out against ^
the wallfbut JiyJerf though being injured. He .

is one of six brothers, orhn'ually from Kentucky.
He is a brother of the St. Albans raider <nf. tjia ' *

same narop. Another brother is at present-!**
siding in Montreal. They are all tall, athletic,
powerful built men, nncTiiavc all' led . advent- ,:
urouR lives. Two' of them were .with \Vplker^
the great.filibuster, in his yicajagaan expedition.gp
An other order irora uen. AaliecJc "allowe ^s|all persons, without regard to rank or .enU

"ploymeutin the civil or military'service^ of 'the laterebel Government, to take the amnesty' ^
oath, and will receive the corresponding oerti- r

fieate. These exohided v
from the benefit .of'

stich an oath can make application for pardon
and restoration to civil rights, which applica* *

'tion.will be received and forwarded to the properchannels for the action of the President'of ^
the United States, The faet.tbat'sucb persons
have voluntarily come forward and taken the
oath of al/cgiaucc will be evidence of their intentionto resume the status of loyal citizens,,
and constitute a. claim .Tor,' Executive clem- .v
ency. .

^

BARTER. a
WILL EXCHANGE SALT ANJ) A LIGHT"

feuggy for Bacoq a6d Corn on favorable terms.
Apply at this Offiw.
May 26 ' tf.

Carriage for Sale.
A! FOUR SEAT CARRIAGE, FOR TWO HORSES

in excellent order, for sale or exchange for'
Corn! Apply to B, P. COLBUi.N.
May 26

_ 3t

Kirkwood Flour and Grist
MiH. *

V.

The above ^iildis pebpared to grind* .

Wheat, Corn, Rice and Rye. Toll one-fenth ib»
all eones.

, B. P COLBDBBT.
I May 21 , '31., . .

1. ; 'f.


